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New Luxury in

By Marina Kay

anybody familiar with american pop culture 
knows 90210 is code for Beverly Hills, a tony 
neighbourhood associated with rodeo Drive, 
Pretty Woman, and The real Housewives. But 
the pricey enclave now shows off an edgier side 
thanks to the arrival of a high-design hotel, an 
anticipated Michelin chef, and an arts program 
certain to satisfy the city’s cultured denizens. How 
does Beverly Hills look under the added sheen? 
Absolutely fabulous! 
 
A StyLiSH rEtrEAt

at the crossroads of Santa Monica and Wilshire 
boulevards, on the fringe of Beverly Hills, stands 
a 12-story hotel seemingly baked into the Dna 
of La. Fact is, Waldorf astoria Beverly Hills—
the first West Coast outpost of this luxury hotel 
brand—only opened in June 2017. Towering over 
its next-door sibling Beverly Hilton, this high-
end property adds 170 rooms and deluxe suites, 
including a penthouse, to the city. Beyond the 
gleaming Ferraris and Mercedes-Maybachs that 
line its elegant port cochere dazzles a Deco-
inspired lobby decorated with opulent chandeliers 
and art pieces that wouldn’t look out of place in 
your rich aunt’s house. The floral scent spritzed 
throughout brings to mind fragrant rose gardens. 
Enjoy a glass of bubbly in the lobby bar before 
taking to your room, spacious and layered with 
pastels, velvets, and sheer curtains that tease 
balcony views. But save those for later because 
the rooftop—the highest of any luxury Beverly Hills 
hotel—faces a fiery sunset that gradually melts 
into a sea of shimmering city lights. 
 
By GEorGE!

We are forever grateful that Waldorf astoria 
owner Beny alagem convinced his pal Jean-
Georges Vongerichten to finally add his signature 
flair to La’s dining scene. The Michelin-starred 
chef runs restaurants from London to Las Vegas 
to Los Cabos, and his eponymous new Beverly 
Hills flagship evokes a new york vibe—all warm 
wood, high ceilings, and leather banquettes—fused 
with the Southern Californian spirit: alfresco 
seating, lush palms, and an angeleno attitude. 
recently spotted dining here were record 
producer Jimmy iovine and rapper Dr.Dre, both 
stars of the HBO documentary The Defiant Ones. 
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refresh with a kumquat mojito before selecting 
from a menu highlighted by char-grilled octopus, 
Santa Barbara sea urchin on black bread toast, 
nut-crusted black sea bass, and for dessert, the 
classic molten chocolate cake, an oft-imitated 
recipe said to have been created by Jean-Georges 
in 1987.  
 
inStA-MindFuL CoCKtAiLS

newly opened Gratitude Beverly Hills is 
more than just fodder for instagram feeds—
the photogenic restaurant/bar serves artfully 
presented healthy food that tastes really good. This 
is the only grown-up version of the famous West 
Coast-based Café Gratitude chain, so it sports a 
full bar serving cocktails made with—wait for it… 
superfood ingredients such as anti-inflammatory 
turmeric, activated charcoal, and energy-inducing 
maca. Those in search of Zen should start with the 
Guided Meditation made with “Blue Majik,” dry gin, 
house blue curaçao, and orange flower water—a 
combination that’s assured to amp those good 
vibrations.  
 
CALi HAir trEndS

in Beverly Hills, it’s all about looking like a 
ViP. Celebrity hair stylist Kim Vo opened his full 
service salon in the glam Montage Hotel on Canon 
Drive, parallel to rodeo. Dubbed by american 
Vogue as “the best blonder in the business,” he 
has tended to the tresses of Goldie Hawn, Pamela 
anderson, and Kate Hudson. Enough said! if an 
appointment with Kim opens up, take it—he’s 
one of the most charming and gracious stylists 
in town. Either way, his team produces results, 
excelling in everything from balayage to bleached 
blonde, so rest assured you’ll walk out of his salon 
looking like a million bucks.
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ECLECtiC Art
Housed in the revamped historic Beverly Hills Post Office, The Wallis 

annenberg Centre for Performing arts is a boon for the arts crowd with 
its eclectic, thought-provoking, and diverse programming, so reflective 
of Los angeles. The 2017/18 season, beginning October 8, 2017, will 
feature 250 dance, music, and theater performances from locally, 
nationally, and internationally renowned artists. in addition to presenting 
new works by returning artists, The Wallis is forging a new partnership 
with La Opera as well as La Dance Project, the institution’s company-
in-residence under the leadership of Benjamin Millepied, a French 
dancer and choreographer (who happens to be married to Hollywood 
actress natalie Portman). 
 

A rEVAMPEd iCon
after strolling through The Wallis’ Jamie Tisch Sculpture Garden, 

cross Santa Monica Boulevard to Beverly Gardens Park, a 1.9-mile 
green stretch that trims Beverly Hills’ residential side. For her 100th 
birthday last year, the grand dame received a nip and tuck, but the 
garden’s beautification is an ever evolving process. you can trace 
walking trails through a cactus garden, a traditional rose garden, and a 
quirky sculpture collection, all anchored by the famous 40-foot Beverly 
Hills sign which makes for the quintessential selfie backdrop. after all, 
without a photo, how else will you show off that you were in Beverly 
Hills 90210?

Fiji Airways flies direct to Los Angeles daily from Nadi

StAr StyLE

A stylist to high fliers, Joseph Katz lets us in on 
the hottest new shopping spots in Beverly Hills. 
Jetsetters: treat yourself to a personal styling 
session with Joe when you’re next in town. 
josephkatz.com 

Q: What are the latest luxury openings in 
Beverly Hills?

a: i’m very excited for rodeo’s new Harry 
Winston Store, expanding to over 10,000 
square feet—they have the most exciting big 
statement diamond pieces. Goyard, currently 
in neiman Marcus, is opening its brand new 
boutique on rodeo this fall. and Balenciaga’s 
new store is a must see for its chic, modern, 
industrial feel.  The collection is so unique you 
must stop by for a handbag or a piece from 
the runway collection. 

a fun new store on north Beverly Drive 
is called “& Other Stories,” great for trendy 
pieces—shoes, clothing, bags and beauty—at 
reasonable prices.  items start at $USD25. 

Q: What are the go-to evening wear 
boutiques?

a: For me, it really depends on what the 
client is looking for.  i love rodeo’s staples like 
Dior, Louis Vuitton, Chanel, and Cartier, as 
well as more unique stores such as Maxfields 

and Just One Eye.  Before i style a client, i set 
up ViP private dressing areas in many places, 
and pull looks prior to the client’s arrival. 

i do love the department stores like neiman 
Marcus, Barneys, and Saks Fifth avenue. 
They have so many brands under one roof 
and often carry different pieces from other 
boutiques.

Q: What are the quintessential Beverly Hills 
stores for shoes and accessories? 

a: Boutiques for handbags are Hermes 
and Chanel. For men’s and women’s jewelry: 
Harry Winston, Cartier, and Van Cleef and 
arpels.

as for women’s shoes, go to Jimmy 
Choo  and neiman Marcus shoe department.   
Gucci has some great shoes for guys and 
Saks Fifth avenue men’s shoe department 
stocks Tom Ford. While you are there, pick 
up a great Tom Ford Fragrance for yourself. i 
LOVE!

Beverly Hills sign


